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VICTORIA.
The moiat Important commercial event

of the week was the sus4pension of Green,
Worlock & Cols private banik, ithe deteils
of which appear in the editorial column.)
Collections, which bave uot been of a sat-
iqfactory nature for somietlmne,will,itis be.
lieved, be stîli tighiter In r any quarters on

il ccount of the bank failure.
Trade ln reported quiet Iu ail linei, for

spring business bas not opencd up yet.
The Vancouver Nerts.irtcrtisci, says:

"The past month ls usually a quiet one,
and this year It lias been one of the quiet-
est on record. With the adveut of Match,
however, trade usually shows an improve.
ment, and inerchant% are hoping that this
wlll be the case. Collections are reported
as very slow and liard to make both In
towns and country districts. Most of the
manufacturlng Industries, eRpecially those
In the lumber trade, are still sbut down,
the only Important resumption belng the
Moodyville WiII, which started running
full time at tbe beginning of the week,
after being shut down for six monthe. The
outlook for the lumber trade and kiudred
Industries le far froin encouraging, and,
unless au Improvement occurçi belore long.
senme of the larger mille wiIl mot be
started up. The disaqtrous cutting In
pricea for the forelgn trade seema te bave
been about * played out.* and the mille are
now awaiting better pricea. The news of
the suspension of the old eatablinhed bank.
ing house of Green, '%Vorlock &Co., Vie.
toila, was received with much surprise
here yesterday. though it is flot thought It
will directly affect any lu this clty. In
wholesale Unes, a slight inîprovenient le
ta be noticed, but thia in usually the case
at the begnug of the month, as retailera
very often hold over their orders tili the
finit. No special f eatures are to be noted
this week."

DRY ;OODs.
The Toronto Eaîîpir says: " At the

moment there le a luIl in dry goodq.
Travellers are off the road, and are em-
ploylng their ime lu seeing that orders
booked during the past 10 days are
protrptlv fllied. rite trade is putting
everythlng In order Iu anticipation of the
visît of a large nuniber of country buyers
next week. The millinery opeuinga begin
ou Mouday, and t1ls event wlll nu doubt
brlng ta the clty the usual number of
purchasers. The mllliuery bouses are lu
readiness te receive visitors, and those
who come ln may expect to see some of
the dai-tîcat creationai lu the mlllinery
line ever showu lu this market. The
general dry goods trade, as indicated by
importations and ordera to mills, Is pro.
ceeding on conservative Unes. Importe-
tions are runlng lighter than at this
season lat year, and orders received by
mlilile are aise llghter. The mille are
engaged at r msent ou repeat orders for
spring fabri, , and on sample piece8 for
the auturntn Û.othing trade. Forward
orderî for autumu tweeds, bîsukets,
shirts and drawers, hosie-y and yarns are
aiso rather under those recelved at this
date a year ago. a~nd cautious buylng will

luallprobabliity continue tili the tariff SYrupo, per nb............................. 3
question fi% definltely isettled. In pricea 1 gai. tins, Ainerîcan <10 .... à 60
the nioat Important change le lu laces. (18)....53l vanucouver. ...... 5 50Advices fromn Germany state that prices lit ..........7 0
have been advanced 15 per cent. Nearly
ail Unes are lu a strong position, and an Jobbere' quotatious for Armeur Patklng
iucreased demaud would mean stiffer Company@o brande pet lb.:
prîces. A few bankruptâ.tecks have been Helmet brand qugar ettred bains, niedium 0 16

Shcavy 0 151
disposed of during thA week, and remark- breakfast bacon 0 16J
abiy gond prices I.-. e been obtalued. Fancy GrId Biand ham%. ............... O 17J
The lowest price heard of was 410c ou the .4 breakfast bacon . O. 18J
dollar, but as high as 7Ohc was realized Whlite Label pure Icat lard, tierces ... O 14
for one stock lu Manitoba. I>aymeuts " S-ibtins... 011
are again slowing up, as merchants are 9 2Olb '..O 141
bcginnlng to prepare for the 4tb of lO.lb ..... 0 l4j

Match. Iý '43-lb Il--- -0 141
FRUITS ANI> V'E(ETABL.IS. Lard compound (tieces) . ............. 0 li

There wcre uo changes ln pricea during FLOUIR AND FERF..
the week, aud trade la reported quiet. The Columbia Fleur Mills have low.

Jobbers'quotations for fruits are as fol- ered the prlce of Enderby flour. Premier,
lows: XXX and Superflue are dowu 10c a bbl.,
Oranges -Cail ornia navl....2 50 @3 60 and Strong Baker., or XX, la reduced 15C.

seedIinirg .... 2 0 2 5W The Euderby Mills aise quote bran st
Japanese ................ 6 810.50 per ton, and shorts ait 817.%0O lu car-

L.emions-California ..... ......... ~ 3 00 350 oad lots delivered at customers' stores ln
Bananas-New Orleans ....... .3 00 000 itra Sofaefoe aqoe 0
Apples ............ ..... ... bxs 1 25 @ 1 50Vitra nwlkfeulaq td10

.. Canadian ...... .... bbls 5 75 000 lower than fat week, ou account o! a
Cocoanuts ........ .. .. per 100 8 00 900 o reduction ln the Oregon markets. OIl-

Vegetables are quoted: cake meal la quoted from $5 te $7.50 les.
Potatocs ....... ...... per ton 22 50 @ 25 00 than lent week,
Cnlons-Sîiverskins....per Ilb 0 @ 2k The Portland Commercial Revicw says:

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 44The foeur market moved along la a
The mreat market lu the eait la weak, steady quiet waj lest week; offerlngm

and there la a tendency toward lower have flot been large, but fully equal se,
prices. Packers are reported as anxlous the demand. ?*ost standard brande have
to make sales, and shading of prîces ln been well supported at front $2.45 te
said te be offéred to Induce business. Ail $2.50 per bbl. ta jobbers, although we
other quotations are steady. It was hear of mali lots havlug been closed eut
runaored that Suigar had again been re. for spot cash at 10c pet bbl. lower. The
duced, but inquiry f ailed ta authenticate inqulrY trotu China is again lmnProwng
the rumor. and the last steamer front the Sound took

.Jobbers quote: out about 1,500 tous cf Oregon and Wash-
Valencia raisins......r lb 3 à @3 o Oington foeur."
M1alaga raisins... pecr box 3 00 @I 325 The Ogilvle Milllog Co. quote their cele-
Currants (barrels). pet lb 5 e 5 brated brands of Manitoba foeurs lu car

liait bbls. per lb 5 @ 6 ~ o hr uVcoia olw
(cases).... perlb siE alto hr nVcois olw

Sultana raisins ..... ... î)r lb 8 @è 10 Ogilvie's Hlungarian ................... S*I oo
Taragona alinonds .. xr lb il 18 .. Strong Bakers ................. 3 80
Grenoble wailniutb...perlb il 18 The Columbia Flourlng Mille quote
Filbcrtn ......... .... 1,cr lb Ili ilî Euderby fleur lu carload lots on wharf

Dalry produce ls quuted: lu Victoria:
Butter-Eastcrn Crea'nery, tubs.__ 29 3 Premier.............................. t ou

Manitoba dairy ............ o 00 oo XXX ............ .................. 3 -45
Calitornia crcaniery .. 281 34l Strong Bakera or XX ................. 3 330

Cheese-Canadian, lh................. 13 il 1 Superflue ........................... 3 os
Californla................ 16 @18 The Victoria Rliler Mille quote Victoria

Eggs, pickled, cage, per dozt..... .. O 00 20 flour lu 10.bbl. lots at the mills as follows :
Smoked meats and lard are quoted: Delta ................................ s 00

Hiauts........................... l3ý 141 Victoria XXX..........................4 t o
Breakfast bacon .................. Ii~ zj 1.5 Jobbers'quotations to the trade are:
Short roli ....................... 101 q Ili Delta, Victori% mille .......... $ 125 @ o 00
Dry Sait, long clear......... .... .. loî @ Ili Lion. .. .......... 4 250 à 0oo
Backs ......................... 13J & 3j xX ......................... 4j25 @ 000o
Pure Lard. 20ths, pafl6 ... ....... 1il @ Ili Premier, Enderby mille.........4 25 @ 0 oo

li1.s, tins ..... ... ...... Ili@ 141 XXX, 4 ......... 4 o0 0 S
5t I......... 141 @l. XX., ......... 365(4 0 00

sne. Il . ..... l @ 15 Superflue. ... ..... 3400 0 00
Lard Compound, io t .............. Ili @ o Ogilvie'à Hungarian.............4 il Qo 0 00

2011,s ...... ....... îIl @o *0 itrong Bakers ......... 4j2s5(00
s tç ......... Ii 0 H. B.C. Fort Garry Hungarian.. 440 000 o

3 1t, ............. 14@ 00 Il Strong Bakota 4 25 @ 0 00
Sugar-.Iobber's puices k-barrela &a~ OaIlake PatentlHung&xian...& *0 t @ 00S.

kegs lu each case bcbg hc higher : StrongBkers ......... 425 @ 0 00
Ilegina Huingarian............ .. 41 4o @ O o0

Dry Granuilatcd (China)>........ .......... .. * 4 ton ae.......4 2s 0 00
Extra C, China ......................... 4Î Beuton County, Oregon......... 3 83 Qo 00
Auqtralian Oranulatcd ............. .... 4 Portland RoUler ................ 3 5 @ O 0
DryGranulated (B. C. Ilefineryl .......... 41 Sofae.......................... 3 75 @ O 0
ExtraC ................................ ~ 14 b pttn...... .......... 26 00 @3000
Fancy YeIlow .. ..................... il Ota ......................... 3D0 @O 3 50
Yellow...01caemel.......................3 àlekma........5 0() 400
GoldenC .............. ................ 41 O rhoed..................... 2600 a.00
cubes........................... ..... 5 Shorts......................28020
Powdered ............................ .. Bran ...................... : 1,'0 * * 00


